
Layaway at Pope's in Wallace while
selections are complete. Specials on

wagons, tricydles, dolls, air rifles, tran¬
sistor radios, one to seven jewel watch-

es.hurtdreds of toys and gifts to choose
from. A small deposit will hold until
Christmas.

Adv.

VetsDayNovembei
12th In Warsaw
Tradition continues In War¬

saw with the observance ofVets
Day, a celebration originatingforty years ago, an outgrowth
of world war I.
Through the years many dis¬

tinguished guest have attended
tile celebration including the
late Clyde R, Hoey, former
Governor of North Carolinaand
U. S. Senato- Senator Sam
Erwln was among the more
recent guests.
Last years parade. 11/2 miles

in length, featured 106 entries
and was estimated to have at-
tracted fifteen to twenty thou- I
sand persons.
Warsaw, North Carolina Is

known In virtually every state
in the nation because of this
celebration.
The agenda for 1966 calls for

fun and entertainment for every
flf

one with a parade beginning at
10:30 a.m. Featured will be
queens from various organiza¬
tions, floats from many busi¬
ness firms, High School bands,
and military bands from the
three nearby military bases.
Of special Interst to the manyhorse lovers In the, arpa will

lie the horse show beginning
at 1:30 ji.m. The Rolling Acre*

Saddle club will co-sponsor the
show.
The American Legion Beaut)

Contest will select Miss Vet at
the National Ouard Armory at
7 p.m. climaxing the day will
be the traditional dance.
The Warsaw Jaycees will

select Miss Warsaw Friday
night at the Kenan Memorial
Auditorium In KenansvQle.
Young Amusements, inc., a

carnival, will be in Warsaw the
entire week. Warsaw extends
you a cordial welcome.

igg.Industry
Conference
AH persons connected with

the Egg Industry In DuplinCoun¬
ty and surrounding areas, are
urged to attend the Egg Indus¬
try Conference at Nora Caro¬
lina state University in Raleigh,
November 2, 3,1966.
This Is a real opportunity

for producers of hatching eggs,
chicks, pullets, and commer¬
cial eggs, as well as flnancers,
packers and processors, feed
and equipment distributors,
servicemen and extension'
workers to secure the ianst
Information on production and
marketing. For further Infor¬
mation contact your localFarm
Agents Office.

Car Burns Twice
Beulaville Fire Department

answered a call last week to a
fire in a car Just beyond the
city limits near the drive in
theater.
The car, a 1960 Chevrolet

Corvair was owned by Mrs.
Ida Mae Edwards. The fire
department was called to the
home ofMrs. Edwards. The 1960
Chev Oorvair which had been
returned home was a fire again.
The car was reported badly
damaged.
FIFTH SUNDAY SERVICE

Grove Presbyterian Church
will have a service this fifth
Sunday, October 30 at 11 a.m.
The pastor will bring a message
on the theme, "True Chris¬
tians." The public Is invited to
attend.
MRS. N. B. BONEY ILL

Friends will be Interested
to know that Mrs. N. B. Boney
is home following foot surgery
in Wilmington. She Is confined

to^be^^u^^^^oln^jdcdj.

, James Kenan
This past Friday night James

Kenan celebrated their home
coming, defeating North Duplin
42-9, The choosing of the home
coming court was a tough job
but we did it. There were so
many deserving girls. The re¬
presentatives of the four
classes are: Freshman-Connie
Revelle, Ann Hlnes; Sophomore
Karen DeLuca, Sandra Burnett;
JUnlor-Patsy Sheffield, Brenda
Blanchard, and Beth West; Sen-
ior-Alta Blanchard, jane
Strickland, and Babby chestnut.
The Queen was crowned at the
dance after the football game.
Our Queen, jane Strickland, was
crowned by Co-captaln, Al
Payne. Beth west was selected
as Maid of Honor. Our last
year's reigning queen, Annette
Wahab, was present. The dance
featuring the Tassels, was
sponsored by the MonogramClub. The Tassels were great!
Everyone had a good time!

If anyone doesn't know, Alta
Blanchard Is Miss James Kenan
Luck to you, Alta.

Janet Semers, Reporter

Sports
Continued from page 8
Mississippi State, and Florida,
#6, will scuttle Auburn by twenty
one. The other leader, 18th-
ranked Georgia, goes outside
the conference where It Is fa-:;
vored by 8 points pver North
Carolina.
Top dog In the Big Ten -

and the only team with an un¬
blemished record In league play
- Is Michigan State, the Num¬
ber Two team In the nation.
The Spartans are a big 31-
polnt choice over Northwestern.

In the Southern Conference,
there's a bit of a muddle at
the top with three one-time
losers. William and Marv will
help unscramble things by Knock
lng V.M.I, out of contention.
The Indians should win by thir¬
teen.

Undefeated Miami of Ohio is
sitting In the top spot In the
Mid-American Conference. The
Redskins are favored to bump
Bowling Green this week by
20 points.

In ye olde ivy League, the
number one Ivy, Harvard, Is a
21-polnt favorite to breeze by
Pennsylvania.

Nothing will develop In the
Pacific Coast Conference title
race as both U.C.L.A. and Sou¬
thern Cal, ranked 4th and 5th
respectively, play outside the

^
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Following die supper, there j
will be . variety show on stage t

in the school audborhim begfi-
ning at 7jS0. Leo Jones will
be In charge. This promises to 1

be very entertaining with good 3

local talent taking part.
Other Halloween activities 1

include a Spook Room, Ope- jrating Room, wbch's Cauldron, j
Fishing Pond, Vote-for-Your- '

Favorite-Teacher's - Baby- 1

Photo Booth, and other events.
Candy, hot dogs and drinks

will be available. 1
Jimmy Brown, President of

the Rose Hill PTA. invites
everyone to attend and enjoy
an evening filled with fun and '

laughter. >1 1

ATTEND LEGAL EDUCATION
SEMINAR

Mrs. Julia H. Hinson and
Mrs. Patricia R. Williams, As¬
sistant Registers of Deeds, at¬
tended an all-day Legal Educa¬
tion Seminar in Goldsboro Sat¬
urday, October 22, sponsored
by the Wayne County Associa¬
tion of Legal Secretaries.

Included on theprogram were
lectures on County Government
and Social Security.
Lecturers were Lindsay C.

Warren, W. Powell Bland and
John E. Duke, Attorneys, and,
James p. Temple, manager of
the Goldsboro Social Security
District Office.

Mrs. Hinson and Mrs.
Williams joined the staff of
Mrs. Christine w. Williams,
Duplin County Register of
needs, this year.
HARPER HOSPITALIZED

Pink Hill Rescue Squad an¬
swered a call to Mr. Thurman
Harper's and transported Mr.
Harper to Duplin General Hos¬
pital In Kenansvllle Friday Oc¬
tober 21.1966.
PRIZE WINNERS

Winners of the top three
prizes given by Hoods Phar¬
macy In Pink Hill at their
grand opening sale were: Ron¬
nie Whitfield, son of James L.
Whitfield, Route 1, Pink Hill -

Transistor Radio; Mrs. Mar¬
guerite Cunningham, hair dry¬
er; and Mrs. Jimmy L. Davis,
Route 1, Albertson, electric mi¬
xer.
WALLACE JAYCEES SUPPER

Wallace jaycees are spon¬
soring a barbecue pork and
chicken stqpper Friday night,
October 28 from 6 to 7S30
p.m., just prior to thewallace-
Rose HOI vs. Burgaw football
game. The supper will be held
at the American Legion building
and take-out plates are avail¬
able
wruiawvNt UWVL

SUCCESSFUL'
Mr. Snodle Wilson, Chairman

of White Cane drive of the Ke-
nansvllle Lion Club, reports the
light bulb sale was a tremen¬
dous success. Through the sup¬
port of the people In and around
Kenansvllle the club for the first
time, met Its quoto of $75 to
the Blind Association and also
gave $25 to the Boys Home
at Lake waccamaw. The Lions
appreciate your support.
LOW BIDDER ON AUTOS

The Duplin County Board of
Commissioners awarded acon-
tract to Warsaw Motor Com¬
pany, the low bidder, for three
(3) new automobiles for the
County Sheriff's Department at
a total price of $5790.00. This
price included the trade-in of
three (3) used automobiles of
the sheriff's Department. Bids
were opened at 2:00 o'clock
P.M. on Monday, October 17th
in accordance with advertlse-
ment.

league. And 15th-ranked Wyom-
ing, big leader in the Western
Athletic conference, also plays
elsewhere.
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iod amTreel retrieved

Sunday afternoon, Deputy Ai¬
red Baysden retrieved a stolen
iplnner reel end fishing rod In
he DobeonChapel area. Therod
fas in a perked car In the
lossesston of Hoover Blight
'alrcloth and William Arch
idge, both of Autreyvllle, and
vas known stolen.
The rod was owned by W. L.

rVrenn of Fuguay varlna and
tad been lost at Surf CHy on
fishing pier. It had identifica¬
tion on the rod
Henry Edward Smith, M

colored male, has been carried
:o Duke Hospital following a

shooting on Route 2, Deep Run
about 7 p.m. Friday night.Smith was reported to have
gone to the home of Bruce
Darner of Route 2, Deep Run
In a drunken condition and asked
For food. Pauline Garner, wife of
Bruce, fixed food for him, but
Instead of eating, he began mo¬

lesting her 10 year old daugh¬
ter. Pauline warned him to
Leave the child alone and when
he continued she got the gun
and shot. The loan entered the
muscle of Smith's left leg be¬
tween die knee and thigh.
Bruce Garner is employed by

Lynwood Tyndall. He was haul¬
ing hay from the western part
oF the state and was not at
home when the incident occured.
Deputy Graham Chestnutt and

constable Bursell Holland are

lnvestlgating^^^^^^^^^
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Duplin County and a justice
of the peace Wore being ap¬
pointed a U. S. Deputy Marshal
four years ago. He had been
promoted to Cntrf Deputy Mar¬
shal as of January 1. 1967.
A son of Mrs. Mary Lou

Cavenaugh White and the late
Dewey Whits, he is also sur¬
vived by his wife, Mrs. Bar¬
bara McEwen White, one son,
Marlon Henry, Jr., a daughter,
Wanda Susan, two sisters, Mrs.
Robert Matthews of Wallace
and Mrs. Fannie Mae King of
Jacksonville.

Funeral services were held
at the Wallace Baptist Church
Tuesday at 3:00. interment fol¬
lowed at Cavenaugh FamilyCe¬
metery^ |
Lewis Family
Continued From Pa<e 1

tlon council.
The business meeting will

hear reports on the corpora¬
tions financial outlook and will
Include the election of 3 new
directors to the board.
The singing "Lewis Family"

will follow with a program of
gospel songs that will delightthe whole family. It promises
to be "The most successful
session we've ever had." The
famous Georgia family Is seen
and heard over TV and radio
stations from coast to coast and
Is viewed locally onWWAY-TV,
channel 3, each Sunday morning
8 a.m. to 9 a.m. Tney have

with the drawing for the grand
price - an 18 cubic foot cnest-

type freezer. Over 36 small ap¬
pliances for home and shop
will be given away during die
meeting.Members and their families
and friends are expected to
come from all over the four
county area. Including Duplin,
Pender, Bladen, and Sampson
Counties.

H. Society
Continued From Page 1

each « tnose present <jh u»

Membership Committee and
said that a prise would begiven
to the person getting the most

^4 made by Mra. J. XbIS
and carried that the next meet¬
ing be on November 30th at
luncheon at 12:30 P.M. at the
same place.
The meeting then adjourned.
Those present were: j. a.

Brady. Jr.. Joseph a. West,
E. C. Thompson, m, Preston
a Ralford, F. W. McGowan,
Dixon S. Hall. John Nick Kal-
mar, Mrs. J. S. Blair. Mrs.
a M. Morrison, Walter P.
West, Mrs. J. a Stroud, Jr.,
Claude Hunter Moore, Mrs. W.
a Browder. Mrs. J. W. Far-
rlor, Mrs. RussellLanier, Mrs.
Woodrow w. Blackburn, Mrs.
Irene S. Carroll, Mrs. Gard- (
ner Edwards, Mrs. F. D.
Taylor.

Dine Out Often
With The

Entire Family
At KING'SI
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VIMr'C BARBECUE and
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State Licensed
WELL

DRILLING '

"Good Water
Is Our Business"

Myaraj
Financing up to 5 Years

L L. Register
(Son

Register's Crossroads
RFD, Rose Hill

Phone 289-3175 -

Phone 289-3106

WANTED
SERVICE MAN
For Oil - Gas
We will Train,
if necessary.

To Live in Rose Hill

HVORSLEY OIL CO.
I waiiace, a <x

FOR GOODNESS SAKE V
U nison \s Chicken I

A

At Your I
Favorite Grocer's I
ROSE HILL I

POULTRY CORP. I
Rose Hill, N. C|

APPRECIATION DAYS I

.>
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L'U 1J11? YOUR CHOICE OF ONE OF FOUR
JP M% ElEl BEAUTIFUL GIFTS!

i When you open or add $100
| I or more to your account

I A pair of Golden Glo per¬
manent candles. They will
burn for hours using regu¬
lar lighter fluid.

A General Electric "Room¬
mate" alarm clock with easy
to read dial and aweep-aec-
ond hand.

A silver-bright serving tray
crafted in the ancient Shef¬
field design. I

Only On* Gift per Account

"Where thousands are saving millions''

COOPERATIVE I
I SAVINGS & LOAN
LHA ASSOCIATION

FREDERICK WILLETTS, JR. Ray Johnson, Mgr. 105 E Main St.


